Paper.Scissors.Cake Art Studio llc
Birthday Party Information
6687 Bells Ferry Road
Woodstock, Ga. 30189
404-867-1630

HIP, HIP, HOORAY! You’re going to celebrate your special day at Paper.Scissors.Cake. Art studio!
Parties at the art studio run as a private class where guests will all work on a fabulous masterpiece based
on your child’s interests!! You provide the guests and let us take care of the rest!
Here are a couple of things to remember about birthday parties at the studio1. Parties are 1.5 hours long and take place on Saturdays {11am, 2:00pm, 6pm} and Sundays
{1pm}. You will have exclusive use of the studio during the duration of your party. Kindly
arrive no more than 15 minutes before your party’s start time, and ask guests to arrive at the
party start time. Please be sure to wrap up your party by end time, parties that exceed this time
frame will be subject to additional charges.
2. Parties {basic} are $250.00 for up to 10 guests and $15.00 for each additional guest. If you have
younger siblings coming, please let us know so that we can discuss whether or not they are to be
included in our activity. The maximum party size we can comfortably fit is 15. For school-age
parties, we highly recommend parents dropping off. Parties with 13 or more guests will incur an
additional assistant charge of $15.00.
3. There is a $100 deposit due at the time of booking. All deposits are non-refundable. However,
you will be refunded 50% if we’re able to book another party in your time slot.
4. We supply all art materials, paper products, a hand painted birthday banner as a take home
souvenir for the birthday child and an amazingly stress-free good time!! {Professionally printed
invites are available for .25/pc}
5. You will supply your choice of dessert; light snacks are welcome to be consumed during dessert
time. Meal type items like pizza, sandwiches, food trays, will incur an additional $15 clean up
fee. . Please be kind and keep all food and drinks at the dessert table for the duration of
the party.
6. Paper.Scissors.Cake. Art Studio is thrilled to have you celebrate your birthday / party in our
studio, just please keep in mind that we have items for sale and materials for other classes that
are not for use during your private party.
7. Tipping in cash is appreciated but never expected.
We’re so excited to party with you!! Thanks for booking a party with Paper.Scissors.Cake. Art Studio.
Call Adria at the studio if you have any questions or concerns. {404-867-1630}

